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From Brenda’s Desk 
Fall is in the air; kids are back to school and harvest is in full swing.  I hope this finds 
everyone having a successful harvest season.  Just a reminder, anyone who has not been 
in to complete their Livestock Forage Program application for 2022 has until January 30, 
2023, to get those completed.  Big Horn County qualified for 4 months grazing loss.  The 
sooner you get your application completed, the sooner you can get money to help cover 
expenses for feed.  With the end of the grazing season fast approaching I will be asking our independent 
assessment people to make their determination for grazing loss percentage for the county.  This will affect the 
Non-Insurable Assistance Program (NAP) program payments.  Please see the attached article about changes 
to the Notice of Loss requirements for Grazing Forage Producers. 

We also have programs that may provide assistance for water hauling, transportation of additional feed, 
and/or transportation of livestock to available feed due to the qualifying drought conditions in Big Horn 
County.  For more information on these benefits stop by or call the office. 

We will soon be closing out our 2022 fiscal year and starting 2023 with new program signups.  Now is the 
time to update your records with us.  Please let us know as soon as possible of any changes that will be 
made for next year i.e., new pivots, new or dropped leases, changes in banking accounts, change in entity 
structure.  If we are aware of these changes prior to signups it makes the process much easier for all of 
us.  Please keep us updated on your changes. 

Important Upcoming Dates: 

September 20th - 22nd-Office will be closed for Training in Casper 
October 10th -Office closed for Columbus Day holiday 
November 11th -Office closed for Veterans Day holiday 
November 24th – Office closed for Thanksgiving 
December 1st -deadline to obtain NAP insurance for 2023 fall crops and perennial grass 

Brenda J Miller, CED 
 

Change to Policy on Filing a Notice of Loss for Grazed 
Forage Producers with NAP Coverage 
For the 2022 crop year, NAP forage producers with the intended use of grazing who elect 
to use independent assessments or other approved alternative loss percentage methods 
to establish their loss are no longer required to file a CCC-576 Notice of Loss with 
FSA.  However, a CCC-576 Application for Payment form must be submitted to FSA no 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffsa.usda.gov%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cb0e9257a147049e761ac08da92a858e9%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637983548983717691%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UWdIeimXba0rWXBC5j8y9FETQ4fcWy2gF0MJdPURFuA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nrcs.usda.gov%2Fwps%2Fportal%2Fnrcs%2Fsite%2Fnational%2Fhome%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cb0e9257a147049e761ac08da92a858e9%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637983548983717691%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=O%2FNzSLoZXfncuzAfP4Oas2%2BglCDMP6A5CscoQfsdY4k%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frma.usda.gov%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cb0e9257a147049e761ac08da92a858e9%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637983548983717691%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dAPszjG5I3Xe3PjuTttaoceDT6NqlqS3RN%2BQ%2FcTCheY%3D&reserved=0


later than 60 calendar days after the coverage period ends. If an independent assessment is used to 
determine the loss, producers have 180 days to file an application for payment. 

Producers that elect to have the grazing loss determined using similar mechanically harvested units still must 
timely file a CCC-576 Notice of Loss within 15 days of the disaster event or damage to the crop first becomes 
apparent or within 15 days of harvest. 

 
Update Your Records 

  

FSA is cleaning up our producer record database and needs your help. Please report 
any changes of address, zip code, phone number, email address or an incorrect 
name or business name on file to our office. You should also report changes in your 
farm operation, like the addition of a farm by lease or purchase. You should also 
report any changes to your operation in which you reorganize to form a Trust, LLC or 
other legal entity.  

FSA and NRCS program participants are required to promptly report changes in their farming operation to the 
County Committee in writing and to update their Farm Operating Plan on form CCC-902. 

To update your records, contact your Big Horn County USDA Service Center at (307)765-2689 Ext 2 
 

Attention all Buyers of Agricultural Products 
It is required that buyers of agricultural products check or register with the Secretary of State's Office to 
determine if there are liens against the Seller of the product.  If a lien is found, you are required to place the 
lien holder’s name on the check as well as that of the Seller.  Ag Products include but are not limited to: 
livestock (including horses), crops used for feed (hay, silage, oats, etc.), machinery, equipment and all other 
crops.  Failure to place the lien holder's name on the check may result in civil legal action being taken 
against the Buyer of the product.  Protect yourself as a Buyer! You may contact the Secretary of State's 
Office at 1-307-777-7311.  

 
Farmers Help America Keep Soil Healthy 
Our lives are dependent on healthy soil. Healthy soil gives us clean air and water, bountiful 
crops and forests, productive grazing lands, diverse wildlife, and beautiful landscapes. It’s the 
reason why USDA’s Natural Resources Conservation Service experts are in your community 
and across the nation. 

Soil is composed of air, water, organic matter, and minerals. A community of organisms – 
functioning as a soil food web – lives all or parts of their lives in soil. More individual organisms are in a 
teaspoon of soil than there are people on earth. Increasing soil organic matter typically improves soil health, 
since organic matter improves several critical functions of soil. 

To improve the health of their soil, more and more farmers and ranchers are keeping soil covered, reducing 
disturbance activities such as tilling, keeping plants growing throughout the year, and diversifying the crops 
they’re planting in a rotation. Taking these steps allow farmers and ranchers to help reduce erosion while 
increasing the soil’s ability to provide nutrients and water to the plant at critical times during the growing 
season.  

When producers focus on improving soil health, they often have larger harvests, lower input costs, optimized 
nutrient use, and improved crop resilience during drought years like last year. In heavy rainfall years, healthy 
soil holds more water, reducing runoff that helps avert flooding downstream. 

And because healthy soil allows for greater water infiltration and less erosion, nutrients and pesticides stay on 
the farm where they benefit crops and are far less likely to be carried off the farm into streams and lakes 
where they can cause harm. 



NRCS helps farmers install conservation practices such as cover crops to maintain and improve soil health – 
all of which can lead to productive, profitable, and sustainable farming and ranching operations for 
generations to come. 

For more information, contact your Big Horn County USDA Service Center at 307-765-2483 or visit 
nrcs.usda.gov. 
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